1) Introductions / quorum.

2) Approval of previous meeting minutes ~ see http://www.sasyna.org/index.php/meetings/

3) Additions/corrections to agenda. Identify additional items, guests & invited presenters, items for open discussion.

4) Community Events Announcements:
   a. “Make Music Madison” Goodman Center outdoor green space - June 21st 5:00 - 8 pm
      Paris Blues, Margo Tiedt, Community Drum Circle, Whisky Doll
   b. Solstice Celebration – Olbrich Park – June 22nd @ 8:41 pm
   c. Atwood Summerfest – July 27 and July 28


6) NAs response to increased crime on East Washington and near Mobile gas station. (Gary Karch)

7) District 6 Alder Report (Alder Marsha Rummel)

8) HVAC Noise issues – Goodman Center update and opportunities for questions (Becky Steinhoff & Lisa Jacobs)

9) SASY Council (Lou)
   a. Sarah Williams resignation from Council.
   b. Open Membership / Internal Activities Coordinator announcement

10) SASY – consider involvement with city budget (Mark)

11) Preservation and Development committee (Brad H.)
    a. Discussion of the corridor planning subcommittee and some overlapping interest between P&D and the Corridor Planning Subcommittee.

12) Win/Atwood Corridor Planning Committee (Brad H.)
    a. June 6th Meeting with the City staff.

13) Planning for July 27-28 Atwood Summerfest corn stand – fundraiser for SASY (James/Brad K.)
    a. Consider adding a SASY info both for outreach & build membership. Share with FSC?
    Need volunteer staffing.

14) Communications committee (Catherine/Betty/Brad K.) - see committee report
    To post SASY Committee meetings to calendar, email Catherine or Brad Kuse.
    b. We have 180+ on the SASY facebook page; SASY invite to visit page and post comments.
    c. Propose print small size clear window decals about SASY and cost (Brad K.).

15) Kipp Committee – recent news and SASY response (Gary)
    a. SASY response to DNR letter – approval of letter

16) Transportation Committee (Donna)

17) Olbrich Gardens / Garver report (Mark) – see committee report

18) Solstice Committee (Betty)
    a. Solstice Event Saturday June 22 at Olbrich Park

19) Proposed timeline to sunset the Union Corners Transitional Use Committee (Mark)

20) New Business / Old Business

21) Adjourn